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The Maywood CooperativeGuidanceGroup (CGG)hasbeenmeetingsinceMarch 25,
1997,to developa set oFrecommendations
on the cleanupalternativesunder
considerationfor remediationof the PhaseII thorium-contaminated
propertiesat the
Maywood Formerly Utilized SitesRemedialActionProgram(FUSK4P) site. The site
containspropertieslocatedin Maywood,Lodi andRochellePark. As ofthe dateof this
report, the Group hasheld 15 meetingsof the fili CGGand five meetingsof the ReportWriting Subcommittee.
COM?+IUNITY ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA
One of the first tasksundertakenby the CGG wasdevelopmentof a set of community
acceptancecriteria to be usedin evaluatingremedialalternatives.While theseclosely ’
parallelthe nine criteria for evaluatingcleanupalternativesmandatedby the Federal
Superfundlaw (the Comprehensive
EnvironmentalResponse,
Liability
~.Compensation,
_ . .
reachedby the Group, namelythat
Act, or “CERCLA”), theyreflectthe first consensus
the folIowing issuesneedto be addressedsatisfactorilyby any remedialalternative in orck
to receivea “passinggrade”:
l

Henlth Impacts - humanhealthmustbe protected,now and in the future.

l

Safety - the safetyof communityresidentsmustbe assured.

Environmentrl Impacts - plants and aclmels,nir quality and water quality
mustbe protected.

l

r Comparative Costs- the costsof alternativesneedto be comparedas
measuredagainsttheir comparativeability to satisfythe other
cleanupcriteria andobjectivesas well.
l

Cornpzwntive Elfectiveness - the ability of eachalternativeto salisfythese

criteria shouldbe compared.
l

(I’“-‘.

Economic/TM/Property

Value Impacts -to protect the economic healthof

the community,remcdiationalternativesshodd not adverselyafYectproperty
vahtcsor municipaltax base and shouldallow restorationof the remediated
propertiesto productivecommercial,pub!icor communityuse.
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* Quality of Life Impacts - the comparativeeffectof remedialalternativeson
noise, trafhc, aestheticsandrelatedconcernsshouldbe considered.
Timin~imeliness -the soonera remedialalternativesatisfyingthesecriteria
can be implemented,the better.

l

l
PerceptionlRcnlity - communityconcernsbasedon unwarrantedassumptions
or misperceptionsaboutremedialalternativesmustbe addressed
constructivelyandalignedwith realityin orderto achievea timely,
implementablecleanupthat satisfiesall criteria.

a Implementability - a cleanupalternativemustbe implementablein order to be
feasible- e.g., it mustbe acceptableto the community,it mustbe fimdable,
technologicallyworkable,etc.
REMEDIATXON ALTERNATIVES
The CooperativeGuidanceGroup hasreviewedthe six remediationalternativescurrently
under study by USACE andhasthe following comments.
General Comments and Recommeadntions
Accessibilitv: The CGG agreesthat - exceptin the caseof parkinglots and burial pits on
the Stepanproperty - contaminatedsoils locatedbeneathRoute 17 and Route 80, the
Searsbuilding, and otheroccupiedcommercialstructuresshouldbe considered
inaccessibleand safelycontained,as long as the presentprogramof periodic monitoring
continuesto be carriedout for as long as thosecontaminants
remainin the community.
The CGG believesthe cost,communitydisruptionandeconomicdislocationto
commercialbusinessesof demolishingstreetsand operatingbuildingsto excavate
materialsthat federalstudiesreport are not causing- andnot likely to cause- anypublic
healthproblemswould not be offsetby any corresponding
benefit.

St&an Burial Pits: The CGGrecommendsthat - becauseof the concentrationand
intensityof contaminationthey contain,and the intenseconcernabout them felt by
residentialneighbors- all burial pits on the Stepanpropem be remediatedthrough
excavationand removalof contaminants,includingthoselocatedbeneathStepan
buildings,sincethosestructuresshouldnot havebeenerectedover thoseburial pits in the
first place.
PrioritizedCleanunSeouence:The CGG recommendsthat the sequenceof propertiesto
be remediatedshouldbe prioritizedbasedon exposurerisks, so that high-priority
propertiesare cleanedup first, to protect againstthe impactof unexpectedfunding
disruptionsor shortages.
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Use of the Mawood Interim StoraPeSite WISS\ as StocknileArea: Long-term storage
of excavatedsoilsat the I’vQSSis a major,long-standingcommunityissueof great concern
in 1Maywood.Therefore,the CGGrecommends
that, from the standpointof planningand
funding,removalof excavatedsoil from the MISS mustreceivethe samepriority as its
excavationfrom contaminatedproperties.The CGGfirthcr recommendsthat the Corps’
goal be to transportoffsite as muchsoil eachfiscalyearas was excavatedthat year. In
addition,the CGG recommends
that -to facilitatecommunityacceptance- soils
stockpiledat the MISS shouldbe transportedoffsiteas quickly as possibleand in no case
shouldsuchsoil remainat the site for more thansix monthsafter its excavationfrom a
contaminatedproperty, All excavatedsoilsshouldberemovedby the end of fiscalyear
2002.
CoordinationBetweenUnited StatesArmv CorpsofEnPineers(USACE) and United
StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAeencvfUSEPA):The CGG stronglybelievesthat
chemicalcontaminationat the Maywoodsite is at leastas seriousand perhapsevenmore
seriousOFa communityrisk than the radiologicalcontamination,and the two forms of
contaminationshouldnot be considered- or remediated
- in isblation from eachother.
Therefore,the Group recommends
that USEPA andUSACE coordinatecloselyon their
plans,activitiesandschedulesregardingthe Maywoodsite to assurethat the two
remcdiationprogramsin general,andthe remediationof specificpropertiesin particular,
areimplementedandcompletedas safely,eflicicntly,cost-effectivelyand quickly as
possible.
.
Qisloeationsto CommercialBusinesses:
The CGG recommends
that, if remediationwork
would havea substantiallynegativeimpacton the businessoperationsof a commercial
propertyowner,then suchcleanupwork shouldbe expeditedto minimizethe period of
disruption. In addition,the Group recommends
that, on a caseby casebasis,small
businessownerswhosebusinesswould be substantially
- or potentiallyfatally - damaged
due to disruptionscausedby remediationof their propertyshouldbe compensatedfor lost
business.
RecalcitrantPronertvOwners:The CGG is concernedthat somepropertyownersmay
refbscto allow remediationactivitieson their premises.In suchcases,the Group
recommendsthat all efIortsbe madeto inducesuchpropertyownersto accept
environmentaldeedrestrictions,to assurethat they andtheir successorsnot conductany
inappropriateconstructionactivitiesthat could increasethorium-relatedenvironmentalor
humanhealthrisks. Shoutdsuchpropertyownersrefdseto havetheir property
environmentallydeed-restricted,
then the appropriatefederal,stateand local agencies
shouldbe notified to assurethat local approvalsfor inappropriateactivitieswill not be
issued.
C&nun Timelines:The durationofthe five actionaItern&ives{rangingfrom 2.3-2.8
years)developedby ScicnccApplicationsInternationalCorp. (SAX) is mrealisticaily and
misleadinglyshort and would certaintyleadto communitymisperceptionswithout en
accompanying
explanation.While SAIC’s basicunderlyingassumptionis that full l%ndin=,
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is immediatelyavailable,there are manyother variablesthat could - and in somecases
almostcertainlywould - greatlyextendthesetimelines,suchas communityacceptability,
technologicaleffectiveness,
andthe risk ofunexpecteddiscoveries.
This is especiallyimportantto anycomparativeassessment
of the cleanupalternatives
sincetiming is a major evaluationcriterionfrom thestandpointof the communityas well
as the CERCLA 9, andat presenta soundbasisfor comparingalternativesagainstthis
criterion doesnot exist. Therefore,the CGG recommends
that the timelinesfor cleanup
alternativesunder seriousconsiderationbe carefuIIyexplainedand projectedon a more
realisticbasisbefore a preferredalternativeis selected. .

.I

Credibility of AssertionsaboutHealthRisks:The CGGbelievesthat great skepticism
existsin the communityregardinggovernmentassertions
about healthrisks from PhaseII
contaminatedproperties.Therefore,the Grouprequestsfinding for a highly qualified
independentenvironmentalandcommunityhealthconsultantto advisethe CGG andthe
Fommonityon the healthrisks from the currentsituationandrelatedto eachcleanup
alternativeinvolving soil treatmentand/orynremediated
inaccessible
soils.
Specific Comments nnd Recommendations

Alternative1 -No Action;
The CGG recommendsthat this alternativebe rejectedbecauseit is not protectiveof
humanhealthand the environment,would havea tremendouslyadverseimpact on the
community’simageand economichealth,andwould be unacceptable
to the community.
Alternative2 - ExcavationandOffsiteDisposal:
The CGG is concernedthaethe cost and timing for completionof this altercativecouldbe
prohibitive,basedon historicfundinglevels. However,if the necessaryfunding is
available,this alternativewould addresscommunity concerns.

k

A!temative
3CTreatment
This option appearsto haveseveraladvantagescomparedto the othersdue to its more
realisticcost and fundability,as well as its compliancewith CERCLA’s preferencefor
treatmentas a componentof remediation.However,the CGG believesthat great
skepticismexists in the communityregardinggovernmentassertionsaboutthe
appropriateness
of treatmenttechnologiesfrom the standpointof feasibility,eFrectiveness,
environmental,health,social(especiallynoiseanddust)andeconomicimpacts.
Therefore,if this alternativereceivesseriousUSACE consideration,to help boost
communityconfidencein the safetyand effectiveness
of treatment,the CGG recommends:
A. Fundingfor a qualifiedindependenttechnicalexpertto adviseon the suitability
of any proposedtreatmentmethodto assureit will perform as intendedon
Maywood soils,to the benefitof the community.
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8. The opportunity for two of its membersto seerhe proposedtreatment system
in operation on Maywood Soilsat an appropriatetesting location.
C. Utiliiation of an independentlaboratoryto do a confirmatory analysisof the
effectivenessof treatmenton Maywood soilsin producingresidual soilsthat
have been decontaminatedto safelevels.
D. ,!v@gationmeasuresto control noiseand dustimpactson residentsliving near
the onsite treatmentlocation, in compliancewith local and state ordinances.
Alternative 4 -Excavation. Treatmentand OnsiteDisposal:
Basedon the information we havebeenprovided,the CC33recommendsthat this
alternativenot be seIected.Onsitedisposalis more expensiveand takes longer to
completethan the treatmentalternativesutilizing off-sitedisposal,and would be
unacceptableto the communitybecauseit would precludethe restoration of the MISS to
productive community or commercialuse.
bative
5 - ComoleteExcavationand OfEFiteDisp&:
The CGG believesthat the costsof this alternativeare prohibitivelyhigh, and evenso,
appearto be greatly understated,due to the failure to includethe costsassociatedwith
disruptionsto businesses,traffic and communitylifestyle. The Group further believesthat
fUndingof this magnitudeis unlikely to be forthcomingfrom Congress. Indeed, selection
of this alternative might actuallydelayimplementationof a cleanupbecauseof the inability
to securethe necessaryCongressionalfunding. Evenif it were implementable,this
alternativewould be very likely to entail significantdisruptionsto the community’s quality
of life, due to the extensivedemolitionof roads andbuildingsit would entail. Subjectto ’
the input we receive from the independenthealth consultantrecommendedabove,the
CGG believesthat thesedisruptionswould be disproportionateto the benefitsthe
communitywould receive. This doesnot apply, however,to the much higher level of
contaminationlocated in Stepanburial pits, which the CGG recommendsbe remediated
regardlessof current accessibility.
P\lternative6 - Limited Excavationand Offsite Disposal:
The CGG believesthat restrictionson commercialusewouId be detrimentalto current
property owners, would devalueproperty values,andadverselyimpact the municipaltax
base. While this option appearsto take the leasttime andmoney to implement,it is very
importantto the communitythat the MISS be remediatedto the point where it canbe
rdumed to productive use. Therefore,unlessthe MISS could be restored to productive
commercialuse as a communityasset,this alternativeis unlikelyto receive community
support.
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